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ORIGINAL PDRTR».

to Till' enito» Of THE UtSMW ÏHMfUrt.

MR. EbiTvb,—Wliy rt AouU {*•*•• 1.1 L. 
to Rhone Love* paMe* niy comprehension, hr ih> <w 
■incc Sappho’» iUy liai hero more deeply indebted 
to the pnmion ; end Love might ftodj the word* 
of Gay’s More, end «ay to her—

u Of all the world yo« should not #ont w* 1 
What would f/omr poeois he without me t 

H Fair play” is the no el English of Englbh **- 
MceswMU ; ami that bo h «ides of 'he question may 
be heard, 1 inclose you a few terne»,which, though 
not written e»pre*»ly for the occasion, hate, to the 
best of my hue*ledge, never appeared in print. I 
am content that !.. h. !.. “ should taka Uw odds of 
her great name and estimation,”—*"d trusting i»y 
client’s cause to the feelings of the fair end hr ate, 
who are to give lie verdict, I am confident that * 
will be in his favor ; and whiU they allow L. E-1* 
an inch or two of latitude in «vü-apeakmg of him 
who “ rules the. court, flk camp, the gw*," *cj 
will not sanction her taking an ^ ^ ^

V 6#e llm TraarchpC ./ .Saturday

L’AM-tRK DUMINATOBB.

" That eery strain tint, m iums a broken Wf 
Is only swee. becaasv ii hrcailwe of Uwe."

| saw an ancient « «"tic "laud 
In fa ltd light and »hade,

As aofdy oYr ilw Imt lemer.t*
The glancing "un-tM-aiv • play’d.

And many a pictured wind iw IhufO 
|U-«vrneil die seé'eiwd raya [

The very wr tlw- splm
And Wree bed uf oAer days.

And cke.4y there the ivy twined 
Around -adi an-que lower,

And btiMmi ’g o'er Uie peint» d arrt»
Was accu the sweet wail-dower.

Emblem o ’ ancient iiys. when b»e 
Was half the soMirr's dily,

And on ihr • eel-dad warrior's bel* 
Ma» » den thn acai f ol beauty.

1 aaw that eus le'a fjtare heir,—
A noble gen. ou» youth,—

On his livar h ow was Honor stamped. 
On every feature trutii.

A lang mr in Ins air ;
flush, d not from hia eye.

genius h him bored there.
-I saw that youth again,

ILs amaa n mmm b*.

*• bene* of springA ,d Sfft

naof-repeaud

elvug Ac grow ;
* erery piuw*

And Iritih a ms, in Rrtiaki’» caw,

limt youth was tret on c 
Or on the sU.-nery d ek ; 

He daundess braved ti 
The battle fire,—im «

War reared : they bound hie brows with oak ;
The yenlhftil werr or came,

And grateful ihouaeidi Untd the way,
And abouti d forth hia name.

Mid thouse i d fore-, one alere 
That graceful mwior seagh1,— 

Mid ttweai d ty ^ne eye alone 
HU «lowering g enre has caught, 

fim approving Urn', the timid smile, 
Of yonder b u>hiig ma d,

Are mere to lia than all hie fin» 
Mm lulls are rearpaU

For her he fought, for her he Mr4,
Her name his song Umpired,

Nrr gentle love the sole reward 
His burning heart required.

Again : I saw t wedded peir|
Around their happy hearth '

A group of smiling infants played 
lo childhoutl’s recklree mirth.

Fondly around the brother’s wwh 
A sister's arm was throw».

Affection beanud in every took,
Love spoke in rvviy tune.

I mark'd the matron’* ryr ef pride,
I saw the father’* smile 

Invied I then the hearts uf Uroee 
Who dart Lott-’* ntunc revile I 

Time held hie eonrsr : eg .in I look'd,
And saw an meant pair,

E*ch form tied lost the grace <f ymdh,
Age eiheved o'er their hair.

One gentk feeling still unchanged 
Each look, cacti action prove i 

li apeak*, it bn atives in every word,
Tie cbattened—bot *th L W.

I lurned te tales of other days,
I read tie roll of Fame t 

They spoke of many a gud-like deed,
And many a deajvlrss nan*.

Vel still 1 found thr nobles! hearts 
One wif cr power could move ;

The bravest knelt before his shnu#—
The proudest bowed te I .ore.

Bumc'e haughtiest son, on Rom* herself 
The storm of vengeance boil’d ;

AU had been lost—Love spake, arid M*ed 
The mistress of the wand I 

A«d. more than all, the immortal «**
W as taught by him alone ;

Me glowed within the poets Ureas#,
And song was all his uwn.

To thre, V Love ! in yuwtii vr 4^“, * >p 
Our pur; st joys we t we ;

^To thee wr ov.e the tics of h>fli*.
From thre . blessings low.

Rail, then, to thee ! and st thy ibrlse 
L*t every mortal bend,

A» husband, Ihlher, bro'.U-., wn,1 
As lover, or as friend.

They cannot pa nt titer. Not II* forma 
Wh» h youthful poets see,

When dreaming of h ■ maids they lew, 
Are half so lair as thee.

THE DISMAL MAN,
»V WILLIAM COX.

**Tbe sun’s eye had a sickly glare.
Tlie eardi with age was wan."—CampMI. 

Jeremiah Nightshade was born in a dull 
back street in !..widen, just at daybreak before 
the fires were lift ’d, one thick, fogry, raw, 
chilly, damp, drizzly, utterly co.ufortleaa 
November morning. The dismal appearance 
of the world when he first popped Kis head 
into it made such an iiupreiwion »[« u him, 
that he never got the better of it, a.td as be

Sew up, he still continued to look at event
ing in a very bad light. All matter», great 

and small, presented thems-lvea to bis vision 
through a hazy and discoloured atmosphere. 
This earth he regarded as a huge rtoretiouse 
of sorrows, trials, and trlhalation*: and his 
ideas roncemin r the next were not by any 
means of a comfortable character.

Jeremhh Nightshade was never known to 
•mile, rte used to look in the dictionary for 
the meaning of 44 cheerin'n os,” and word* 
of similar impôt; and as for laughter, he re
garded it as a sin ;ular and most extraordinary 
natural phenomenon — a strange auction—a 
apasmoduk contraction of t ie facial mus-lew 
—a distressin g and dan gerous convulsion ; 
and he wrs wont to say, thet if p-vple gen«- 
rally were only aware of the number of fieir 
specie* thet had gone off* in laughing hye- 
trricks, they would he a little more cautious 
how they gave way toaich a e-nssleas and 
utterly unaccountable propensity.

Jeremiah’s face was v«ry Iwg and of a 
moat funereal aspect. He umlonbt'dlv be
longed to the very extensive family of the 
“Croakers,’* yet he w;* a good deal unlike 
the vulgar body of thet dlaiereeable krnt ier- 
•uod. Ho was not moreee, er aplen.tkk, or

ill-natured ; hut simply lugubrious, aad, 1 
mournful, melancholy, and m«»»l unduly im
pressed with the calamities cf existence. He 
wa* no raven—kv desired net lu croak evil 
tidings in order le lender «titers unhappy, 
hut naturally and unconsciously infected them 
with unhaiipint»8, if bis humour could be hi 
styled. Ills horror uf anything tike merit, 
ment or jocularity was much uf the same 
morbid character as that of the old gentleman 
in Hen Joiisou’s 44 Silent Woman,’’ whose 
dislike et nuise »» so excessive, tluit all his 
servants have to answer him by sighs, and 
creep about the Louse in felt shea's. Having 
nothing on railh to think alwvut or trouble him 
in reality, he was, therefore, troubled at all 
things. Property iu live funds to the amount 
of live thousand janvuds, besides ten shares in 
that capital «peculation, tire 44 London Ceme
tery Company,” relieved him from thr ne* 
fessily of struggling against physical want* 
awd difficulties ; and trie cens -quenee was, 
that he had full time and leisure to indulge 
mental malady which had lat« -fly increased 
lo am h an extent, that all in tire nei.Hihour- 
hood troubled with an exiiherunrr of spirits, 
were recommended by Vieil friends le go uml 
take a dose of Nightshade.

Jeremiah wls somewhat of a literary htffl. 
Hi» library wan nut ext osire certainly, but 
then it was grave and solid. Nothing lid1*, 
or trivial, or amusing wew admitted there.
“ Young,# NightTnoughts,” “ Hervey’s Me
ditations among the Tombé,*” “1)0:11!’» Pri
son Thoughts,” 44 Drelincoeti on D.-ath,”
« Blair’s tirave,” with other works of a simi
lar character, a few volumes of Shipwrecks -lid 
Remarkable Calamities, “ Buchan’s Domea- 
tick Médecine,” 44 Harrison's Diseases of the 
Human Frame,” etc. etc., made up the staple 
of his light literature ; and never was he more 
plfReautly er ♦wiui,";' unhappy than when 
seated over one of those enlivening volume» 
on a dull, dreary evening, with the rain put
tering monotonously on the almost deserted 
street, t ie silt nee of which remained unbroken 
except by Hie hollow knocking i t, and open- 
in ; and dosing of an occasional doer, as some 
shivering citizens sought shelt-r for the night 
in his humble domicile. This suited him ex- 
a tly, and was what be teimed sober and ra
tional enjoyment.

Mr. Nightshade lodged in a house rented 
by • worthy clo^k and watchmaker, of the 
name of Phillip*. This man wa* just the an
tipodes of Nig Ishade. He was not unlike a 
bottle of ginger pop; his Itody being of the 
shape of Viat particular kind of bottle, und 
his spirit* fuil as light, brisk, and airy as the 
pleasant beverage contained therein. He 
aross early and worked let-, in order to pro
vide for re v-e matnirouial tokens which his 
wife,an industrious woman, («ait would ap
pear,) had present'd him wit 1, and he sang 
and whistled all the time he worked. The 
shadow of cere never f II upon him, except, 
indeed, when he cane in rontart and entered 
into conversation with Mr. Nightshade. This 
did him igood in s« me shape. It had a a- - 
dative effect, allaying the effervescence of 
his spirits. It regulat'd him; tor his greet 
fault wax Vi.it he did everythin g in a hurry, 
and his watches, like hur.sclf, went rtthei 
too fast.

As might be expected Jeremiah end he re
garded one anut 1er na proiii ice. They « ould 
not i.t all Account for each other. “Wlul 
can make Mr. Ni ; t<hnde so unhappy ?” be
nevolently ronjeitnred Phillips, wlieneve 
the dolorous visage of Jeremiah darkened Lit 
door-way. 44 What do • tin I man ret to IfcWgl 
at?” soliloquized J ren i»h a dozen timre 
day, as the heaity laugh of the mm c 
wut •h-’* ever and mon «t.tt'- d him in t 
midst of aom* difval *p?.tih tur—*• it i: 
awfully thou ght'.ee* of him, ■ onai'lrii'n* th: I 
he hrs a wif- end s v* n -hlldrrn. n I piovi 
sions on the rie", too!” Put Phillips w t r< 
am;nof thou :ht— he vie » mn efriticn 
lie did bis heat for the dny, f nd trek no lire 
for to- rotrow ; bis f ith in h-in '| rovided fr 
w. a i-nmens*. With J *ren i h, on t le <cr 
trary, “cominr ev nts” invnriaUy 44 erf 
their shadows kefoie ;” 1 nd o est sombre ; r 
gloomy ehadoua they were. He wca tn

* jierplexed with tear of change “ doubts 
and scruples shook him ationgly.” We are 
told from high authority that we are all made 
of clay ; yet really it was rather puzzling to 
think how two such very different kinda of 
animals could have been constructed out of 
any thing like the same materials.

A tavuunt-'morning employment of Jere
miah’s was to gain admission into the dif
ferent churchyards of the metropolis, and 
edify himself by reading the inscriptions on 
the tombstones. He had been twice appre
hended on suspicion ol" being a resurreruoellt 
on the look out, yet he could not resist the 
temptation of visiting these congenial spots ; 
and thi* it was that principally induced him 
to be come such an extensive purchaser of 
shares in the 41 London Cemetery Company,” 
in order that he might follow the bent m.his 
humour undisturbed. After impregnathw 
himself with grave aphorisms and sepulcleili 
reflections he used to come home to dinner, 
when, as lie had to pas* through tbe shop of 
the whistling, singing, care-defying wink’ 
maker—the tenor of his throughts, nrraM It 
interrupted by some such strain as—

"Came, lads, life’s a whirligig—
Round we whisk,
Wi'h • joyous fiisk,

Aad till death stops Uw turn of our twh%% 
Merry go down’s the life for r*

** Kb I Mr. Nightshade. Live and Isegfe— 
that’s my motto.”

44 And a very foolish motto it ia, allow am 
to impress upon you, Mr. Phillips ; mete ere 
perally for a man of your years ! Yon can
not in the course of nature expect to live leeg 
Really you Milonish me. 1 shuld think that 
the awful reflet lions which your empleywenl 
must naturally, g*nerate, would- ■ ”

“ Awful reflections !” 
u ¥m- wf.,i reflection* ! Does noI mmj 

tick of the watch in your hands remind yew 
that you are hastening to the worm*? 1 would 
think every stroke of the clocks around yon 
would lie a warning • Why, air, you a* *ve 
minutes nearer your grave since 1 entered 
this very shop !”

Jeremiah having jvst been five minetee ia 
the said shop, the truth of this assert»* was 
undeniable.
“Lord, Mr. Nightshade, I never think Af 

such things. All I want is to make and evil 
as many watches as w ill provide for wyeelf 
and family—(lod hies* them !”

44 Really, Mr. Phillips, you are aa happy 
end as thou rhtless as a child ! it ia very we- 
liecoming— very. I will lend you 4 Deettiu 
court on Death.’ ”

44 La! Mr. Nightshade.” cried Mrs. Phil
lips from the inner shop—how yon talk I Ysn 
should gi t a wife, and a parcel of yougs 
merry fares round you, and then you would 
have no time for such dismal fancies.”

Thi* was too bad of Mra. Phillip*. The 
mere idea of Jeremiah being the progenitor ef 
44 merry fares,” was most preposterous.

44 A wife 1” grorned Jeremiah, aa ho Mat
ed himself in his soft ry apartment—1* a wtf» I 
What to do? To have a light, gaddin», giegl- 
in', flirtin'-, fantistical women disturtone 

nd p-'iplexin? my solemn thoughts day and 
night ! To find myself chained to a shrew^ a 
visen, perchsnre worse ! Children ! neisy 
mr u nhnmcee that mi çl t grow up monetrie of 
niqnity and end their days upon A «afcld 1 

Children ! that might hav* a legal, end net A 
•nttiral claim upon me I Oh ! the continge^ 
irs of marri» re Are fvilfol I No, no—no 
rif , no wife !”

How sho t-sight'd are mortals; hew irre- 
ortible is Vie peasion of level Six weeks 
ffar t* is nnti-m-. t'imenial soliloquy, Mr. 

Ni htahade found hirrwflf a married man.
T'm thin • came about in this way. A 

i i *ow la ly rf Vie name of Starliey, took 
nd rin a n -xt door t*> Mr. Phillips. Mra. 
’hiilipennd • ie w'r' not Ion r in pot'hin^up 
sort of woincn’tind fii'n V’ip or arqnaint- 
ners'-ip the visible rrmifast. tion of which 

vi a, that they now ml thru want ?n-l drank 
•a out of each ot>r’s cups. It so foil eel, 
bit at one of thos" hvson or roort'cne mert- 
a.S at the kouae of Mis. 1% Mr. Nijltohodt


